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V0O T ES
O T:H E

H OUSE of ASS E MBLY
F OR T H E

Proviice of Nova-Scotia,

Saturday, Oé7ober z2d, 1768.
The Houfe being met, a Meffage carne from his The Hue met,

Excellency the Governor, requiring the Attendance
of the Houfe in the Council-Chamber.

Mr. Speaker and the Houfe attended accordingly,
and being returned,

Mr. Speaker reported, that the Houfe had attended
his Excellency in the Council-Chamber, where his
Excellency was pleafed to make the followingSpeech
to both Houfes; of which he had obtained a Copy
which he read to the Houfe, and is as follows:

GENTLEMEN Of t& COUNCIL andHQuSE OfAsSEMBLY:T~ H E nmoft material Bufinefs which I have to
recommend to your Confideration during this

Seffion, is to provie fuch Means as fhall noft ea-
fily and effeéiually ftrengthen and fupport the Pro.
nee Funds, in fuch Branches as have already fuf,

fercd, or as you apprehend may fuffer any DeficieTg-
çy hereafter,

Gentlemen of t0e Houf of 21fem6y;
I have His Maje-y's Commands to fignify to you

W gamus Approbation of the ,dutiful Difpofition

speech of the po-
IVernor.
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of His Subje&s in this Province; and that they may
rely on His Majefty's Grace - and.Favour in, every,
Thing that can be done, to promote their Happi.
nefs and Intereft, and to fuipport and improve the
Commerce and Cultivation of fo important a Part
of His Majefiy's Dominions.

And I am to acquaint you, that His Majefy has
gracioufly granted a confiderable Sum of Money
this Year, towards the Continuation of Roads
through the Province:. A Bounty, of which, by
fieadily perfevering in the Condua of dutiful Sub-
jeas,. trunf you will not fail to gain a further
Grant, from a Sovereign fo earneft.in prornoting-the
Good of his People, and folicitous to reward the
Well-deferving.

Gentlemen of the Council and Houfe ofAfetnbly.

You may be affured I earneftly wifh your Wel-,
fare; every Meafure to an End fo defirable, fhall
have rny utmofl Attention; and I fhall haveingu-
lar Satisfadion in every happy Event.

Ordered, That Mr. Hin5elwood, Mr. Salter, and
Mr. Butler, 'be a Committee to prepare an Addrefs
in Anfwer to his Excellency's Speech.

Mr. John Fillis, returned as a Member of this
Houfe for the County of Halfax, took the Oaths
and his Seat.

Then adjourned till Monday Morning 1x o'Clock.

Monday O(&oler 24 th 1768.

Addres reported. The Committee appointed to prepare an Addrefs
in Anfwer to thc Speech of his Excellency the Go-
vernor, reported an Addrefs-prepared by them ac-
cordingly, which being read,

Ordered, That it be committed;
And. the faid Addrefs having been committed

accordingly,
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accordingly, t-he' fame, was reported agreed to wit
Amendments.

Ordered, That i be engrofs'd.

Mr Speaker and the Members waited on his Ex.
cellency the Governor, and prefented their Addirefs
as fcllows:

To his Excellency the, Right Honorable

Lord WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
Captain General, and Governor in Chief, in and

over His Majefly's Province of NVG-Scotia,
&c. &c. &c,

The Humble AbDRESS of the .ÎofiJý of fm6lf,

May itpleazfeyour E xcellency.

W1 T E His Majefty's moft dutiful.and loyal Sub,: Addrefs.

jeds the Reprefentatives of this Province,
beg leave to congratulate your Excelléncy on .our
fafe Return to your Government, and to prefent

fincere Thanks for your Speech from the
Chair.

'The prefent State of the Province FunJs, and the
Load of Debt already. "incurred, afford Matter of
high Concern to us, and (as' it is abfolutely
Neceffary) we will immediately take the fame
into our ferious Confideration, and ufe our.-utmof
Endeavours to -adopt fuch Meafures as n-ay tend
to leffen the Provincial Debt, as well as to pro-.
vide for the Support of Governmes.

'It is with the highef Pleafure and Satisfadion,
that we receive his Majefly'à moft gracious°Appro.-
bation of the dutiful Difpofition of His Subjeds in
this Province, weare weIl affured of their Conti-
nuance : Loyalty and Affdeion towards Ris Ma-
jefiy's Perfon and Government. And we flatter

ourfelves



ourfelves they will continue·-to merit that Favour anid
Protedion, which His Majefty out of hs paternal
Goodnefs has at all Times been- fo ready to afford
them. On our Parts, it fhall be our confnant Stu-
dy to promote the Happinefs of our Conflituerits,
not only by inculcating the Principles of 'Duty and
Obedience; but alfo by every Encouragement inour
Power for Improving their Commerce and the Cull-
tivation of their Lands.

We cannot fufficiently commend your Excellen,
cy's zealous Endeavours for promoting fo ufeful and
neceffary a Work as the Continuation of the Publick
Roads thro' the Country, and we do mon grate.
fully acknowledge His Majefty's Bounty in ordering
this Year a confiderable Sum of Money to be ap-.
ply'd for fo good a'Purpofe, and we hope the con-
fiant dutiful Behaviour of His Majefty's Subje&s
within this Province, will always infure to them
His Majefty's Favour and Beneficence.

'We doubt not of your Excellency's good Difpo
fition to promote the Welfare and Interef of this
Province, and you may be affured of the Exertion
of our utmoff Abilities in co-operating with you in
al neceffary Meafures to fupport the Faith and Re-
putation of Government,

WILLIAM NESBITT, Speaker.*

To which his Excellency was pleafed to piake
the following Anfwer;

GENTLEMEN,I Return you 7hanks foryour very affeUionate 4J
drefs and Congratulations on miy Return to this

Province.

Your Endeavours to regulate the Provincial Fundt
.n fuch a Foundation as to anfwer the Support of Go..
vernnent, cannot but prove higlby advantageous to
the whole Community; as the Recommendation of a

dut fui



dutiful Bebaviour to your ConJituents, mußficure tâ
them the Continuance of the Royal ProteElion, at a
Crifis when every Briti/h Suhjel Jhould endeavour ta

Jlandforemol in his Demonßfrations of Lqyalty.

Permit me to aJure you, Gentlemen, you jhll al-
ways fßnd me ready to furni/h every Afßance in My
Power, which may promote the Welfare of this Pro-,
Vomce.

WILLIAM CAMPBELIL

November 1ß, 1768.

Mr. Speaker and the Members having returnet
to the Houfe;

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning 1 1 o'Clock.

Tuefday Oêloer 2th, 1768.

Ihe Houfe met, and adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning
il o'Clock.

Wednefday OHoler 26, 768.
Ordered, That Mr. Hinfhelwood, Mr. Butler,

and Mr. Smith, be a Committee to examine fuch
Laws as are expired or are near expiring, and re--
port thereon to the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning i i o'Clock.

Thurfday Of7o6er 27th, Il768.
The Houfe met, and adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning

10 o'Clock.

Friday Oc7ober 28th, 1768.

U9pon a Motion, Ordered that Leave be given to
bring



Leve g.. to 'bïing in a Bill·in further Addition to the-A7fôr
Adition a BUtpreventing 7refpaffes, and that Mr. Day and Mr.
for preventiolgrer Merris, do prepare and bring in thé fame.
pafles.

Confiderationofthe The Houfe procecded to take into Confideratisn
;"itate of ' Iho-'the State of the, Provincial. Debt, and after fome

vince Debt.

Time fpent thereir;

Refolved and ordered, that a Meffage be fent to

Mefrage to the His Majcffy's Courcil, to defire a Conference there-
Council. àh b 'Committée, and a Meffage h'aving been-fent

accordingly, and the Council having agreed to the
faid Conference:

IrCe 8pO Ordered, That Mr. Bialer, Mr. Salter, Mr. Day,
Mr. Morris, and Mr. onge, bc a Committee of this.
Houfe to confer vwith the Council accordingly.

Pesoinn from Si,o A Petition from Mr. Simon Patrick Haiy, was
Paitrick Haly prefented to the Houfe, complaining of an undue

Eleaion for the Town of Liverpool, and the fame
was Rcad;

Ordered that it lie*on the Table.

The IHlùfe adjourred till To-morrow l2 o'Clcck at Noon.

§aturday OYober 29 th 1768.

Mr. Salter, from the Committee. appoint.ed to.
confer wvith a Committee 'of Élis Majefty's Council
6n the State of the-provincial Debt, reported to the
Houfe, the Proceedings of the faid joint Commit-
tee thercin, and which were propofed for the Con-
fideration of the Houfe, and.the fame were read.

Ordered, That the faid Proceedings of the joint
Committee be taken into Confideration on Monday
Morning.

Then adjourn'd:tilt Monday Morning - o o'Ciock,

Monday

Repot of the Com.
mD!e 0f Confer-
CCc.
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Monday .7o6er 3 f 768.

Mr. Smith, from the Comm ittee to whom it was Report on theLaws
:hat aie ex piîcd, o

referied to confider of fuch of the Laws as are ex- neare'°rza.

pired or are near expiring; Reported, that the Com-
mittee had examined the fame, ,and find

That the Licence A& is expireu.
And that the A& for prefcribing the Form of Writs

and the Manner of iTffuing the fane,
The A à to prevent the Multiplicity ofLaw-Suits;
The A& concerniig Bail;
And the A& for Eflablifhment of Fees;

Will expire after this-Seffion of the General-Af-
femy, and alfo that the Aéa for granting to.His.
Majefty a Duty on Wines and Playing Cards, vill
expire on the i if Day of Deccmber next.

Ordered, That Mr. Brenton and Mr. Defchamtps
be à Committee for prepari.ng and b-inging in
fuch Bills as are neceffary for continuing and amend--
ing tie faid feveral Aas.

. Mr. John Hick/, return'd Member of this Houfe
for the Townfhip of Gr«nville, took the Oaths and
his Seat.

TheHoufeproceeded to take-under Confideration Report of the joint
the Report prefented to the Houfe oni Saturday frommerd. e co
the joint Committee of both Houfes, on the Ways
and: Means. to· afe the Province.Debt, and after
fome Time fpent therein,

Refovcd, That there b°e a Tax for. one Year, on Rero'ution.'thereon.
ail Lands granted in0 this Province, at the Rate of
one Eighth-of a Penny per Acre, to commence fròm
the.ift faary, 1769.

Ordered, That Mr. Bre:an, Air. Hincewood
Mr. Smith, Mr. Tonge and Mr. B'utler, be a Com

mtte
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mittee, to prepare and bring in a-Bill for that Pur-
É111 in further Ad. Pofe.
dition to A& for

prleventinig Trergaf-
cgTp The Committee appointed to bring in a Bil

in further Addition to the A8 for preventing Tref-.
paffes, prefented to the Houfe a Bill for that Pur-à
pofe, and the fame was received and read a firft
Time.

Ordered that it lye on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned till i o o'Clock Tomorrow Morning.

Tuefday Novem6er Ift, 1768.

Mr. Defchamps prefented to the Honfe (accord.-
ing to Order) a Bill for for fupprefling unlicenfed
Houfes and granting to His Majefty a Duty on Per-
fons to be licenfed, and the faid Bill was received
and read a firif Tima, and being taken into Còn..

Bin for frppreffing fideration,
unlicenfed Houfe,

o"m i t d. Ordered, That the Bill be committed, and the
IReported. fame having been committed ccordingly, was re-

ported agreed to with Arnendments, and a Motion
being made that the Bill be read a 2d Time, a De-
bate arofe on fome of the Amendments, and the
Quefnion being put,. it paffed in the Affirmative,
that the Bill do lye on the Table for further Con-
fideratàoa.

Then adjourn'd till To-morrow Mornirng xo o'Clock.

Confideration of
Amendments pro.
pofed to Licence
BillI.

Wednefday November 2d, 1768.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the A--
mendments propofed to hç made to the Bill foi
fuppreffing unlicenfed Houfes, and granting to His
Majefty aDuty on Perfons to be licenfed, and after
fomne Debate thereon, the Queftion was put, and it

was
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was cairied- that:the T-loufe do receive the-faid A;
nendments.

O-dered, That the faid Bill with the Amendrnents.

be engrofs'd and fent to His Majefly's Council.

Read a 2d Time, the Bill in further Addition to
the A& for preventing Trefpaffes.

Ordered that it be engrofs'd.

Mr.Defchanps, prefented to the Houfe (accord-
ing to Order) a Bill intitIed an-A8t for altering, a-
mending and continuing afr A& made in the 6th
Year of His prefent. Majefty's Reign, intitled, An.
AI ccncerning Bail.

Alfo a Bill for a1tering, anending and-contintiing
an Aét made in the 6th Year of His prëfent Majef-
ty's..Rcign, intitled, an 4A for prefcri6ing the Forms
of Writs and the Maniier of ifuin-thefae;

And a Bill for continuing an A&.made in the 6t;h
Ycar of lis prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, 4 ..
.47 to prevent tbe Multiplicity of La.z-Suits.

And the faid Bills were received and read a frft
Time.

"Ordcred that they lye'on the Table.

BMIs ve1ènted t«
ihe Hcuc.
Bal.
Wrir-.
L a %-S u!*.

Upon a Motion, Leve was given -to -Mr. Day, i or Additon-

to bring in Heads of a Billin Addition to and Amend- A& for Rcguatig

ment of an A& paffed in the 2d Year of His prefent HoufeofCorc.-

Majefty's Reign, intitled, An AC for Regu/ating ° .

and Maintaining an Houfe of CorreJion or Work-
Houfe within the Town of Halifax, and for binding
out paor Children; and the fane.weré.received and
read.

Ordered that they lye on the Table.

*TheCcmmittee appointed toprepare a Bill forgrant- riii for ranti

ig a Tax upon certain .granted Lands within th1s T"°
Province,
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Province, prefented to the-Houfe a Bill forthat
xec,ed ana read. Purpofe, and the fame was received and read.

'Refol6jed that thisHoufe will To-morrow Morn--
ing refolve itfelf into a Committee of the wholè
Houfe thereon.

Then adjourn'd till To-morrowT Morning io o'Clock.

Thurfday November .3d 1768.

MilltoirnUpon a Motion, Leave was given to Mr. Morri
e,""lhoIdotbring in a Bill for impowering the Juflices of the

fpecial Si*"ns at' Peace for the County of Ha/fax, to hold a Courtof fpecial Seffions of the Peace ât O;n/low in the faict
Cotty, for the Townfhips of -ruro, On/low, and

Ïcceived and rcad Lcrndovderry, and the famé was received and read,

Ordered»that it lye on the Table.

3i1 cor corntinuing Read a 2d and 3 d Time, and paffed, the Bills for
toA ofW,&i" arfering. amending, and continuing the Ad for

prefcribing the Forms of Writs &c.

ThcAaconcerning The Ad concerning Bail;

The A to prevent And for continuing the A& to prevent the Multipli-
s"2.ui ". city of Law--Suits

And in Addition Alfo the Ad in further Addition to the A for
go A& for prevent.
ing Trcfaffes. reventing Trefpaffes.

eafcd a ent Uj. Ordered, That the faid Bills be fent to His Mas
jefty's Council for their Concurrence.

The order of the Day being read,

Bil mor gratihg The Houfe in a Conmittee of the whole Houfe,
Taxo° Land., proceeded to take into Confideration, the Bill for

granting to His Majefty a Tax upon certain Lands
granted within the Province of Nova-Scotia, and
after fome Time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refu-

Seormtrms. med the Chair, and Mr. Saler reported, that; the
Com ittee



C&timitiee hIad made. fome Ptogrds th-erein, andt
acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire4led by the
Conmrmittee to move, that they may have leave to fit
aga.in

Ordered, That the Committee do refurnie th&
Confideration of the faid Bill Toxworrow Morning.

His Majefty's Council, fent down a Bill intitled, Bil lrom CoUe&
An A1 for the Rating and Levying1he Carges forJr Jevying Char

conveying Malefadors and Ofenders to the Goal; to a
which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe,

Ordered, That the-Bill do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned till xio o'ClockTomiorrow Morning-

Friday November 4 th, 1768.
The Bill fent fron His Mgijefy's Council, for

rating and levying the Charges fcr conveying Male- Bior1vying

fa*ors and Offenders to Goal, was read, and having.veying Iàlefaétoza

been taken into Confideration was agreed to, with Red Gao
an Amnendment. Agreed to i

Ordered, That the BiIl with the Amendment.be sent up.
fent to the Council for their Concurrence.

A Meffiage came from his Honor the Lieutenant.
Governor, requiring the Attendance of the Houfe meirage from His
in the Council-Chamber; accordingly Mr. Spea- 'erÉ.
ker and the Members .went up to attend his' Honor, TIleîfurattendd
and beig return'd, Mr. Speaker rçported, that' the in the 4ca uci

Houfe had attended his Honor, in the Council..
Cham ber, where his Honor was pleafed to make
the following Speech to both Houfes, of which he Speech of Ha
had obtained a Copy, which he read to the Ioufe °
and is as follows.

GÉNTLEMEN ofthe Council and Houfe of-Affemly.

Y Lord WILLIAM CAMPBELL, tle Gcvern. or,
hvig on foine Afrpirs cf Itnpai-ance, tis

Day f.ziled in the Romney for Bofton, where his

Stay



Stay will 6e a few Days ony, I Bae: to d:efre that
5ou will continue our Deliberations on thofe &fatters
recommended toyou by bis Lordhip; and at thefame
Time I afure you of ny Concurrence withyou in every
Meafure that Jhail tend to the public ,Good.

Cuncil-Chanber, MICH. FR 4NCKLIM
4th Nov. 1768.

Upon a Motion, Refolved, That a Conference be
counc.° defired with his· Majefty's Council by Committee,

to deliberate about fending to England one~or. more
Agents to follicit a Permiflion for eftablifhiig a
Loan and Paper Currency in this Province, as re-
quefted in the Petition tranfnitted· from both
Houfes in the Year 1766, to be laid before his Ma-
jefty.

Ordered, That a Meffagé be fent up accordingly..

The Order of the Day being read, Refolved, That
the further Confideration of the Eill for granting
to his Majefty a Tax upon certain Lands granted
within the Province, be put off till To-morrow
Morning.

Then adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning io o'Clock.

Saturday November 5 th I 768..

Bil for cntinu;ing A Bill intitled an A& for continuing an A& made

m°o'eP." in the 6th Year of the Reign of His·prefent Majef-
ty, intitled, An AU for tbe EJablihment of Fees, as
regulated by the Governor and Council at the Re-
queif of:the Houfe: of Affembly,

{{,'ai"' Was prefented to the IHoufe and read.

Ordered that it lye on the Table.

The Order of tie Day being read.
The



Thie Houfe'i .a.Comnitte.e .refurmcd the Con- ecasea.

deration of-the ti for grantilgto His Majefl-y.a Lands,

Tax upon certain Lands 'granted in thisi'-rovince '-C

And after forme Tine fpent thereii Mt." Spea-
kcr réfumed the Chair, and Mr. But/er- eported
fron the Committee, that they.had gore tjhrough
the Bill and made fome Anentnerns thereunoRd
which they had direded him to report, when the
Iloufe will pleafe to receive the farne

Ordered, 'That the faid Report be. received orn
Monday Mcrning next

His Majefly's-C-unci, acqaiainted the Houfe byMiage from LM
Meffage, that they agreed to the- Conference pro-: Ccil.

pofed by the Houfe Yefterday.

Orciered, That Mr. Day, Mr ý ge, and Mr.
Buder, be à Committee of this Houfe to meet the
Conimittee of Council accordingly.

H-lis Majeliy's Council acquainted the Houe by
Meffage, that they defire a Conference byCormit-
tee on the fubjea Matter of the Bill-i iAdditin to
the A& for preventing Trefpaffes; to which thé
Houfe having agreed,

Ordered, That Mr. Tbnge, Mr.. Day ahd Mr
But/er, be a Committee for the faid Cofeence.

His Majefty's Council acquainted the Houfe by
Meffare, that they agree to the Amendtnent-pro-
pofed'0 by this.Hioufe, to thç Bill for the rating. and

levying of the Charges f'or conveying Maiefadors
and Offenders to Goal.

The Houfe adjourned till Monday Morning:lo o'lock.

Monday No-vember 7 th, î748.

Read a-2d and 3d Time, ani paffed, the Bill forfi fo r,' ..iîï
con tinuing the A& for the Eflablifhrent of F 5ees. "'s.

Orderecf,
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Ordered, That it be fent to His Majefy's Coun
Sent up. cil for their Concurrence.

Report of Commit .The Committee of this F-oufe appointed to meet
cee of coferene. a Committee of His Majefty's Council on the.Subf

je& of the Meffage fent up on Friday laft, reported,
that it is the Opinion of the joint Committee, that
an Agent or proper Perfon be appointed in London,
for the fevei-al Purpofes therein .mentioned.

Refolved, That Mr. Snitl, and Mr. Fillis, be a
Lieut. Guveinor. Committe -to Wait dnbis Honor the Lieutenant-Go-

vernor, to defire he will pleafe toorder to be laid be:
fore this Houfe an Account of the Monies received
and paid by the Treafurer of the Province, fince
the 18 th of June laif.

Mr. Speaker reported to the Houfe, a Letter
iter rom yr from 7/ofhua Mauger, E fq; dated London, the î15 th

MaY, 1]768, defiring Mr. Speaker to acquaint the.
IHoufe, that on A ccount of Ihis diffant Flace of Re-
fidence from London, and his Attendance in Parlia-
ment, he is prevented from giving. that confiant
and fieady Attention. neccffary, as A gerit to thil
Province.

,efolution thc:eon. Upon which, Refolved, That Mr. Speaker dd
acquaint Mr. Mauger, .that this Houfe is highly
lenfible of his kind and friendly Difpofition for the
Good of this Province, and to return him Thanks foi
the confiant and unwearied Attention lie has fhewn
for its Interefn and Welfare.

from te His Majefty's Council acquainted the FIoufe by
ecCI*. Meffage, that- theyagree to the Bill for continuing

an Ad for the Eftablifhfment of Fees; to the Bill for
continuing an A& to prevent the Multiplicity of
Law Suits ;

And -to the Bill for altering, anendirg and con-
tinuing an Ad concerning Bail:

And that they alfo° agree to the Bill in further
Addition
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Addition to and Anendment of th% Ad for prevent-

ing Trefpaffes, ith an Anìendment; to which A

mendment they defire thè Concurrence of this

Houfe, and the faid Amendmuent having been read

and taken into Confideration, was agreed to by
the Houfe.

Mr. Butler,. (according to Ordér) reported from eortfrom te

the Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom it Bilfor'Txon
Lands.

was referred, to confider of the Bill for granting to
lis Majeffy a Tax upon certain Lands granted in

the Province of Nova-Scotia, that the Committee

had gone thro' the Bill, and made fome Amend-
ments thereto, and the faid rAmendments being
read, were agreed to by the IHolufe:

Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments
be ingrofs'd.

Then adjourn'd till To-morrow Mb rning Io o'Clock,.

Tuefday Aovember 8th 1768.

Read a 3 d Time and paffed, the Bill for grant. Billfor Tax ea

ing to his Majefty a Tax upon certain Lands gran- spaff

ted in the Province of Nova-Scbtia;

Ordered, That it be fent to his Majefty's Couhcil Sent

for their Concurreice.

Refolved, That a Meffage be fent to His.Majef.
ty's Council, to defire they will appoint a Com- Merrage t.the

rnittee to confer with a Comnïittee of this Houfe Coune .

on the Nomination of a proper Perfon to whom In
firudions may be fent, for reprefenting to his Ma-
jeÛ y the prefent diftrefs'd State of the Province for
Want of a Medium of Trade, and fuch other Mat-
ters as fhall be thought neceffary for its Interea.

And his Majefty's Council having agreed to the
faid Cónference,,

Ordere),
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Comincce e • Ordered, -That. Mr. Salter, Mr. 7 onge, M.
pointed for a Con-Day, and Mr. Butier, be a Comirittee' f th1i
fr ence. Houfe for that Purpofe.

Accounts prefnterd The Treafurer of the Province, prefented to the
Houfe, purfuant to their Requeft to his Honor
the Lieutenant-Governor,

A contingent Account frorn the 18th 'une, 1768,

A Road Ditto - - fom Ditto,

A general State of the Provincial Funds betweeni
the 18th 7une and the 22d of Odober, 1768.

Ordered, That the faid Accounts do lye on the
Table to be perufed by the Members of the Houfe.

ÈiIm in Additioù Upon a Motion, Leave was given to Mr. Smitb,
and Ameodment to bring in a Bill in further Addition to and Amend-ta Ad to enable
Townihipstomain- ment of an Ad made in the 3 d Year of his prefent
tain their Poor.- a

i Majeffy's Reign, intitled, An Ad to enlable the In-
habitants of the feveral Townßn:ps within this Pr-'
vince to inaintain their Poor;

?rrfentcd. And the fame. was --prefented 'ccordinguy, and
read a fi and 2d Time;

·Ordered, That the faid Bill be ingrofs'd.

Bill for Special Read a 2d and 3 d Time, and pafs'd, the Billfor
S i impowering the ['ujlices of the Peace for the County

of Halifax, to hold a Court of Special Sefions at On-
{low, &c.

Ornlered, That it be fent to his Majefly's Coun-
cil for their Concurrence.

' x tor Fxcire on A Billfor granting to His Majeßly an Exci|e on
Prefentcd Winesfold within this Province, was prefented to

thie Houf, en'd read a xjTieRead.-Time,;

Ordered, That itlye on the Table.

Mr. Salter reported froni the Committee of
Conference, that they had met a Committe of hi.

MajeRy's
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Maieftys Council, and thét :he was dire&ed to .'Report from Com.

port to the, Houfe, that it'is the Opinion of the fte °rfc.
joint Co mittee, that as Richa-d Cumberland, Efq;.
has.already··been appointed Agent to. the, Provinçe
1yhisMajefy, and has madé a Tender of his'Ser-
vices, properInftruadions be fent him, inorder. to
his follicitin g Relief for the Province;

And the faid Report having been taken into
Confideration, was agreed to by'the Houfe ; and
a Commitee from his Majefty's.Council, and of
the Houfe, having waited on his Honor the Lieu-
tenant Governor to requefl his Concurrence in the
fending Inifrudions to Mr. Cimberland accordingly,

His Honor was pleafed to anfwer, that he will
take the fame into Confideration.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Monday Morning i o o'CIock.

Wednefd ay November 9 th, 1768.

A Memorial of the.Overfeers of' the Poor of the .
. Vemonial of Over..

Town of Halifax, was prefented to the Houfe feers of the Poor.

and read, fetting forth, that . they .have ad--
vanced feveral Sums of Money for the neceffary
Support of the Poor, and that there are alfo -con-
fiderable Sums due to the Widow of the late Kee-
per, and to the prefent Keeper of the Poor-Houfe,
amounting in the whole, to £i86- 9. 6. That al-
though the Memorialiafs did obtain in the laft Sef-.
fion of the General-Affenbly, a Vote for the Loan
of £168. 8. being. the Sum- then due, they have
never received any Part thereof, nor any Order on'
the Treafury for the fame, they therefore pray that~
they may have a Warrant for the fullSum now due,
payable in Cafh.

PVoted, That in lieu of the Sum of £168. 8. which
was voted to the faid Overfeers laa Seffion of the °° e'e"°o-

Generat
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General-Afembly, t here be paid to Mr. Francià
White, for the Ufe of the faid Overfeers, the Sum of

- - -- - - - £ 41. 12.8

To the Widow Harris, the Sum of - £61. 3. ro.

And to 7o. Fitzpatrick, the Sum of - £83. 9. o.

In the whole, £186. 5. 6.

To difcharge the feveral Sums abcve mentioned,
advanced by them.

Ordered, That the faid Vote be fent to His.Ma-
jefty's Council for their Concurrence.

A Petition from Mr. James Monk, Clerk to his
ttio"fro Majey's Suprene Court, was prefented ~to the

Houfe and read, fetting forth, 77at the Petitioner
has, during the Courfe of the Sumner paf, attended
three Special Courts of Goal Delivery, tw:ce to Hor-
ton, and once to Liverpool, on which he was necef-
farily detained 42 Days, that he is required from
the Nature of the Ofice, to comnplete the As of faid
Courts, and make the proper Records and Rolis ofthe
Proceedings, which reqiuires great Attention and
Trouble, and, and that, as he humbly conceives,
the Stipend allow'd hin is for his Services in Jaid
Court, in the Town of Halifax ; He prays the Houfe
will 6e pleafed to allow hin fuch Conpenfation for
thofe Services, as to this Houfe Jballfeem ineet.

Voted, That the Sum of 7en Pounds be paid to

Vote therco.. Mr. James Monk, as a Confideration for his Ser-
vices in attending Three Special Courts of Goal De-
livery, and making up the proper Records and
Rolls of the Proceedings.

Ordered that the faid Vote be fent to His Majef-
ty's Council for their Concurrence.

51 for ExcIr on Réad a3 d Time and paffed, the Bill for granting
Wines pared. to Hi Majefty an Excife on ines.yanE'cieoOrcWiered,
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Or-ereJ, That it be.fent to lis Majefty's Couv-
cil for their Concurrence..

A Petition from feveral Perfons whofe NameS
are thereto- fubfcribed, Cordwainers in the ,Town" Petition from the

of Halifax, war read, fettting forth, tht the Pe,. cordwaioers.

titioners labour under great Difadvantages in theii'
Bufinefs for want of proper Infpe&ors and Sealers
of Leather, and praying that a Law may beý paffed
for preventing the Abufes now praaifed in the Sale
of Leather.

Ordered, That a Bill be, prepared for. the Purpofes
aforefaid.

His Majefty's Council acqu4inted the Houfe by.
Meffage, that they agree to the Bill for holding Spee
cial Seffilons of the Peace at OnJlow.

Then the Houfe adjourned till io o'ClockTornorrowlMorning,

Thurfday November raoth, 1768.

Read a 3 d Time and pafs'd, the engrofs'd Bill in
further Addition to and Amendment of An Aé to B llin frrther Ad-

ditiôn t. and A-
enable, the Inhabitants of the feveral T71wnfhips to mendnent cfA&

snaintain their Poor.f ° "Poor. Poor, paffcd.

Ordered, That it be fent to. His.Majefy's CQun-
cil for their Concurrence.

Mr. Defchamps prefented to the Houfe (according ile1atin*
to Order) a.Bill relating to Searchers, andSeaers of ers a -

Leather. fented

And the fame was received and read:. Rad.

Refolved'tha the Bill do pafs, and be fent. to His Pdaa.
Majefy's Council.

The
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The Comniittee who waitcd on his Honor the
Anfwer of the Lieutenant-rovernor the 8th Iiffant, reported, tha(
Lieur, Governor ta
the Rcquet otf the his Honor was pleafed to give in Anfwer to the Re--
8th- queif of His Majefy's Council and of this-Houfe

" that he will be glad to avail hinifeif of. every Op-
" portunity to concur with his Majefty's Council
" and this Houfe, in any Meafure that may tend
" to promote the'true Intereif of the Province, but
".as an. Application has already been made to His
" Majefiy fcr Lcave to iffue a Paper Currency, and
" as Lord Willian Camphell will in all Probability
" be returned to his Governnnt before the End of
" this Seffion, who may have had an Opportunity-
"cof knowing the King's Pleafure thereupon, his
" Honor apprehends it would be proper to defer
" the Matter until his Arrivai."

Bil for Payment Upon a Motion, Refolved, that each Cou nty fhall
ote embers for the future be affeffed to pay the Reprefentativest

for fuch County and the Towns within the fame, for
their Attendance in General-Affemiy.

Ordered,_ That Mr. ronge, Mr. Smitl, and'Mr.
Morris be a Committee to prepare and bring in a
Bill for that Purpofe.

Meage tothe Upon aMotion, Refolved, that Richard Cunber-
Cuc!. .land, E fq; be appointed Agent for this Province,

and that his Majefiy's Council be defired to join
with the Houfe in the faid Appoirtment.

Anfwer, And a Meffage having been fent up acco9dingly,
his Majefty's Council returned for Anf.ver, ',That
" as Mr. Cumberland has been appointed by His

Majefty, Agent for the Affairs of this Province,
" they acknowledge hini as fuch, and are. ready to

join with the Houfe of Affembly in tranfrnitting
"to Mr. Cumberland any Matter that may be for

" the Service ofthis Province, to be by hirm laid.
" before the Minifiry."

Upon which, Refokvcd and Ordered, that Mr.
Salter,
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Salter, Mr. Yrnge, Mr. Day, Mr. Butler, and
Mr. Morris," be a.Committee, to pin a Commit- tea

tee of His MajefXy's Countil in preparing fuch In
firuéions as are neceffary to be tranfmitted to Mr.
Cumberland.

His Majefty's Council fent down the Bill for laying
an Excife on Wines, with fome Amendments there- Bill for Excife on

to; to which they defire the Concurrence of this wi"'sle",d*w",

Houfe;

And the Houfe having taken the faid Amnend-
ments into Confideration, agreed to the faie, ex- with Amendmeru
cept one.

Then adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning io o'Clo ck.

FridayNovember ith, 1768.

Upon a Motion, That Whereas this Province MoÉ;on for en ad.

from its Situation, labours under very great Incon drefs to he Lieuterom .a~~ors T nant-Goverrior.
veniences for Want ofproper Oiers eing appointed
to enter and clear Veffels in fuch Ports and Placet
as have not without great Diculty a Communication
with Halifax;

Refolved, That an Addrefs be prefented to'his
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, fetting forth thefe
Grievances.

Order4ed, That Mr. Butler and Mr. White, be
a Committee to prepare an Addrefs accordingly.

Mr. Smith, (according to Order) prefented to the BUI ror Paymen{
Houfe, a Bill to enable the feveral Counties with- Reprefentair"es,
in this Province to raife Money for Payment of their
Reprefentatives, and the faine was received and
read; ead.

Ordered, That it lye on the Table.

lis Majefty's Council acquainted the Houfe by
.Meffage,
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Mc4fage from-the Meffage, that they defire a Conference by ,Com
Counc;lI on the B»11,, frgraningTax Landýa
or Tax on Landi. mittee, on the Billfor granting aT on s,.o

to which the Houfe having agreed; ordedthat
Mr. Butier, - Mr. ronge. Mr. Day,: Mr. Brentn
and Mr. Smith, be a Committee of this Houfe for
that Purpofe.

Then adjourn'd till To-morrow-Morning to o'Clock.

Saturday November uth, 1768.

Report ofjoint Mr; Brenton, froi the Committee appointed Yef-
Coitrnite- terday to confer with a Committee of Council on

the Bill for granting a Taxon certain Lands in the
Province, reported, that it is thé Opinion of the
faîd joint Conmittee, that the Revenue arifing frona
the faid Tax ,will not be fufficient to anfwer the
Exigenêies of Govenrnment ; and - propofe, that in
addition- thereto, a Bill be prepared for levying a
Tax of 3s. upon the Polls of all'Males from, 16 to
6o, throughoit the Province, and for granting to
His Majefly a Tax of xs in the Pound on the annu-
al Rents of all tenanted or occupied Houfes in the
Province.

And the Houfe having taken the faid Report into
Confideration;

Refolution thereon. Refolved, That it is the unanimous Opinion of
this Houfe, that -they,.cannot agree .to any further
Tax at prefent, as the Country is unable to bear it.

,Adtefî tcthe Lieu- The Cornmittee appointed Yefterday to prepare
rrted, an A.ddrefs to lis Honor the Lieutenant-Governor,

reported an Addrefs prepared by them accordingly,
which being read, was agreed to with fome Amend-
ments:

Prefeate. Ordered, ,°'hat. thefaid Addrefs be prefented. by
Mr. Butier, Mr. WFhite, Mr. Snith, Mr. Filis,
a'd Mr. Danksand i as follows:

To
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To the HONOleABLE

MICHAEL FRANCKLIN, Efqr;
Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief, in

and over the Province of Nova-Scotia, &c.

The humble Addrefs of the Houfe of Aembly.

May it pleafe your Honor,

"g E His Majefty's mof dutiful and loyal
Subjeds the Reprefentatives of this Pro-

vince, met in Gneral-Affemby from the many
Complaints made by the Trading People, think it
our Duty to reprefent to your Honor, the Situation
of this Province, furrounded by the Atlantic Ocean,
the Bay of Fundy, and the Gulph of St. Lawrence,
and interfperfed by many Rivers and Creeks, which
render it particularly commodious for Fifhery, but
the want of Roads, which the Province in its prefent
Circumftances is unable to make, is a great Incon-
venience, and prevents a Communication by Land
with nany of its Harbors, and juifas we have fome

lopes that this Province may be able to carry on a
Fifhery with fome Advantage, and a Profpe opens
for exporting from it Lumber and other Parts of
its Produce, we have the Mortification.to find that
great Difficulties are thrown in the Way of our Na-
vigation, for want of proper Officers (beingflationed
at fuch Places as are commodious for fhipping off
Fiih and Lumber, and the Produce of the Colony)
to enter and clear Veffels ; this is a Matter of fuch
Confequence, that without fome Relief is granted,
this Province, already-in a moiA diftreffed State, can-
not fubfinl, nor be on a footing in refped to Trade,
.with any of the other Colonies.

The Fifhcry particularly labours under many
Difadvantages; its being carried on in many fmall
Harbors both to the EaJward and Jejward of
Halffax, to which the People employ'd in it muif
tranfport their Supplies, and bring from thence

the
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the Fifh when cured, and the obliging thefe fmalls
Veffels to enter and clear every Time they go in
and out of the Harbor is a -great Obftru&ion and
Expence in the carrying on that valuable Branch of
Bufinefs.

" The Town of Halifax is alfo greatly diftreffed.
by the unufual Fees taken at the Cuftom-Houfe
from fmall Veffels and Boats which bring Roots and
Greens.to Market, from the neighbouring Towns
and Villages, whofe Freight will fnot bear the Éx--
pence, and thereby thofe People have no Sale for
this Kind of Produce.

-Great are alfo the Difficulties the trading Part of
the Province labour under from Veffels being obliged
to corne from Canfo, Loufj/ourg, and all the Harbors
to the Wefiward of the Port of Ha/fax, to enter
and clear here, being attended with great Rifk from
Gales of Wind in the Fall of the Year on this dan-.
gerous Coaft, befides adding greatly to the Mer-
chants Expence, and may alfo be attended with
great Damage to fo perifhable a Cargo, and ruin
the Voyage by the Veffels arriving too late to a
Foreign Market; as likewife~the Rik of the Vef-
fels being blown off the Coaa, and liable to be
feized by any of His Majefty's Ships or Veffels,- for
want of fuch Papers as could not be procured at the
'Place of Loading, and as to the Situation of the
Bay of Fundy, whofe Navigation is fo difficult even
in Summer, owing to Fogs and ftrong Currents,
that Veffels need not have any other Difadvantages
to delay them, or prevent their proceeding to the
Place of their Deflination, fuch of the Rivers whiclh
have a Communication by Land with Halfax, are
at a great Diftance from it, and the R oads bad, fo
that the Expence and Delay to the Maffer of a Vef-
fel in coming to enter and clear at Ha/fax would
take away great Part of his Freight.

" The Houfe is alfo informed, that fuppofe De-
puties are appointed, all Ships and Veffels from

Europe
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Eurcp xnq cometoHa, a;-tp ete; ;hi ric-
tion, particularly to fuch Veffeels as bring Sait and

SûppiesttheFifhery, is a great Grievancë, astreat
Part of the Fifhing Seafon which is but fhfort, may
beloif, while they are beating up to Haifcx, and
going ftorn thence to Ca.fo, Lodbtiourg, or to the
Ports to the Wejward, and thereby theVoyage
may be ruin'd.

s" We are humbly of Opinion, that to effeaually
remedy thefe great Evils, there fhould at lcaf be
Deputy Colledors appointed at CumberlaId, for
that Branchlof the.Bay cf Fuzdy, at W :dfor for
the feveral Rivers within the Bafo? iof Mines, at

_i1inapolis, at St. John's River, at Liverpool for the
WAe/lern Coaft, between Ha/fax and Gape-Sable,
at Canfo, at Loug/bourg, and at the Ifland of St.
John; at ail which Places we make no doubt but
there may be found Perfons of Truft, who will exe-
cute the Office for a fmall Confideration, and give
fuch Security as is required, which vill more effec-
tually fecure His Majefiy's Revenues.

« We therefore do miaf earneftly entreat your
Honor, to take this fo interefning a Matter into Con-
fideration, and that you will pleafe to reprefent our
Situation and Circumflances where and in fuch Man -
ner as you fhall judge proper, for obtaining Relief
to the Province.

Wm. NESBITT, Speaker."

November 12th, 1768.

And the Committee having prefented the faid
Addrefs accordingly, at their- return, reported,
'that his Honor was pleafed to fay in Anfwer to the
fame, that he would take the feveral Matters therein
.contained into Confideration.

Then adjourn'd till Monay:M orning i o o'Clock.

Monday
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Monday Novemer 14 tbi 1768.
Ilill in Amendment A Bill in Amendment of an A& made in the 5th
Charges. C Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, n

AU for the rai|ing Money by Prefentment on thefe-
veral Counties inthis Province, for the defraying cer-
tain County Charges thereini nentioned,

Prefented. Was. prefented to the Houfe and read:

Pa«fed. Refolved, That the faid Bill do pafs, and be fent
to His Majefty's Counçil,

His Majefty's Council acquainted the Houfe by
Meffage, that they agree to the Bill in further Ad-
dition and Amendment of an A& to enable the In-
habitants of the feveral Townfhips to maintain their
Poor.

Bl to prevent Upon a motion, Leave was given to Mr. Day to
Gensîal-4.lj"mt" y -bring in a Bill to prevent the Members of the Ge-
from bing CoIec- nereal-Afemnbly of this Province from being Collec-

tors or Farmers of the Provincial Revenues;

And the faid Bill having been prefented accordý-
-ingly, was received and read:

Ordered, That it be engrofs"d.

Meffage f(rom the A Meffage came from His Majefty's Council to
Council. defire a Conference Tomorrow Morning on the Bill

for granting a Tax on Lands in this Province;
To which the Houfe agreed.

Then theHoufe adjourned till o o'ClockzTomorrowMorning.

Tuefday November 1.5 t/J, 1768.

ill to prevent 'te engrofs'd Bill, intitled, An A4J7to preven
Gen," ''°''lt the Members of the General-Affembly of this Pro-
from being ole.c ie, from being ColleJors and Farmers of the Pro-
tors.

vincia/ Revenues, was read;

ReJUved,



Refdked, Tht the Bill do pafs, and be fent to P4.
His Majefy's Council.

Then adjourn'd till To-morÎow Medning io o'Clock.

Wednefday November 16tb, .768.

It having been reprefented to the Houfe, that
Mr. Emanuel Weight, Surveyor of Mills, has been
prevailed upon to remain in the Province, and to
continue his Affiffance and Services in that Bufinefs,
.and as the fame is of-publick Utility

toted, That the yearly Allowance of/£23. be Vote in avor of
continued to the faid Fmaïuel Weig6t, frora theM
ifn of July laf.

A Meffage came from his lonor the Lieutenant- Mefrge from the
Governor, requiring the Attendance of the Houfe Lieut. Gottnor,
in the Council-Chamber.

Mr. Speaker and the Houfe having attended ac-
cordingly, and being returned,

Mr. Speaker reported, that the Houfe had at.
tended his Honor in the Council-Chamber, where
his Honor was pleafed to give his Affent to

" A Bill infurther Addition to and Amendment Billpaffe.
of an Aé. made in the 3 d Year of His prefent Ma.- r
jelbs Reign, intitled, An A47 to enable the Inhabi.
tants of thefeveral 7ownjips within this Province to
rnaintain their Poor."

Then adjourned tilli To-morrow Morning 0i o'Clock.

Thurfday November 17th, 1768.
The Houfe met, and adjourn'd till To-morrow Mo rning

j o o'Clock.

Friday
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Friday November uth, 1769.

His Majefty's Council acquainted the. Houfe, by
Meffge, tht they agree to tie Bill relting to
Searchers and-Sealers of Leather.

Uis Majefty's Council' fent down tihe Bill for
granting to His Majefty a Tax upon certain Lands
granted i this Province, with forne Amridment5,

Ta e tâ which they'defire the Coacúrrence Of this.Hüfe.
Lands fent down
with Amendments. Ami theHoufe having refolved itfelf into a:Com-

mittee of thé whole- Houfé, .upon the faid Amiid-
ments,, after fome Time fpent therein,. Mr. Speaker
refumed the Chair, and Mr. Brehton repottegf from

Committed. the Coiàmittee, ,that they hadmde fôn'e Progrefs
therein, and acquainted the Houfe, that' he was
,dire&ed, by the Committee, to move that.they. niay
have Leave to fit again:

Ordered, That the Houf' do in a Cortnitte,
.refume.the.,Confideration of the faid Amendments
Tomorrow Morning.,

Lienit. Governnlor His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor~fent- the fol-
Anfwer to Addrefs lowing Anfwer to. the' Addrefsof this Houfê of.the,
of the i ath Intiant.

112th Infiant:

G'ENTLEMEN,

. N a former Application-of the-Merchants
and.Traders· in this Town, I had. con-

" fidered the feveral Matters reprefented'in your.
" Addrefs, and laid thern before the Commiffion-
" ersof His Majefiy's Cuñftrs, the Refuit of which

you will-fee by a Copy of.their Letter to.the Col-
leaor with this.

" A Letter from the Collcor, will fatisfy you
" as to that Part of yourzAddrefs, which e'ates
" to the taking of unufual Fees at the Cuflom-
" Houfe at Halfax, and 1 (hall talke fuch other

~cSteps



' Stepis to remove all Ipcnvenienccs and Obliruc2

C tions to the Trade and'toiCtnerce -of: iis Pro-
' vince, as on the bent Confideration <Ihl'l1 fecm

" moltfit and þroper."

MI.CWs FRANCKLIN.

Refdved That Mr. Butler, Mr. Tlite and Mr. com-itreewai-.

Smit, be" a iCom~niittee to wait ôwhalip Honor- the L'uek. Cvr

Lieutenant-Governor, " to return -higùthanks for
" his early Attention for the G d- -fthe Trade
c and Commerce of.this Province, and for his con-
" tinued Zeal and Endeaviùirs--for removing'théIn-
" conveniences and Obftruéions- which.reniairi,
" and which are fo diflreffing to the People of this
" Province."

Then adjourncd till To-morrow Morning io o'Clock.~

Saturday November 19 th, 176S.

The' Order'of the·Day being read,

:The Houfe in- a Committee refumcd the further Acandment,,

Confideration of the Amendments propofed by His Land tax B11,

Majefty's Council, to the Bill. for granting a Tax confidered.

on Lands, and after fome.Time fpent therein, Mr, Reported.

Speaker having refumed the Chair, Mr. Brenton
'reported from the: Committee, that they..had gone
through the faid Amendments, and agreed to fone
of them.

Refolved, That'the Houfe do.agree to the A mend..
ments propofed by His Majefty's Çouncil, to the
faid Bill, except one.

Ordereci, That a Meffage be fent up according- Further Amend,
ly; and His Majefty's Council having propofed a m"t"P:O1"°fJ
further Amendment to the faid:Bill, -the Houfe
agreed to the fame.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendment
be engrofs'd anew.

His Majde*y's Coufcil ent down the Bill,intitled,
An A£ to prevent the Members of the General -Af-
embly of this Province, from being Colledlors or

Farmers of he. Provincial Revenues, not agreed to,

His Majefty's Council fent down the Bill forfup.
prefing unlicenfed Houfes, &c. with Amendments,
which were read:

Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments do
lye on the Table.

Then adjourn'd tili Monday Morning n o'Clock.

3*1 to 4f ••Mfembers of Coué.
ral.4dfmài being
Cofledors, &c.
e-a dowm ,Du

I "'Bil for Cupto°effing
è Icenct Hocf,
Sent down with
Asnudatents

âAndments to
Licertfe Bill.
Conriderd.
Agrced to.

Monday November 2.if, 1768.

The new engrofs'd Bill for granting a Tax on
Lands in the Province, was read;

Ordered, That it be fent to His Majefty's Council.

The Houfe proceeded to take into Confideration
the Amendments propofed by His Majefty's Coun-
cil to the Bill for fupprefing unlicenfed Poufes, and
having agreed to the fame,;

Ordered, That the Bill be new engrofs'd, ai d
tent to His Majefty's Council.

His Majefy's Council fent down a Bill, intitled,
An Aé to i-power the Supream Court in theirfiated
Sittings in the Town of Halifax, to try Ofenders who
may be guilty of Felonies in other Counties in this
Province; with a Meffage, that they defire the Cou-
çurrence of this Houfe to the fame:

And the faid Bill was read;

Refolved, That this Houfe do agret to the fame.
Hia,
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His Majefty's Council fent doWn à Bilt, intitled,
4n A4ês for efabling the 'imes for holding :tk
Supream Court; with a Mefiage, that they deftre thÏ
Concurrence ofthis Houfe to the lame:

And the faid Bill was read.

Refolved, That this Houfe do agr-ee to the àme.

His Majefty's Council fent down a Bi,- intitled, s;
An AEa in Addition to an A4l made in t 3 3d rear
of His late Majeßfys Reign, intitled, An à4Efor Re-.
gulating Petit Jurie: and declaring the . *khication
of Jurors; with a Meffage that they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe to the fame:

And the faid Bill was read;

Refolved, That this Houfe do agree to the fame.

As it appears to the Houfe, that feveral of the
Colledors of the Outports are deficient in making
regular Returns and Remittances of the Monies
which they have received, to the Treafurer of the
Province :

Refolved, That a Committee do wait on his
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor with the humble C

Requeft of this Houfe, "That he will be pleafedthc
to give Orders, that the Accounts of the Collec-.

" tors of the Outports be ftri&ly examined in-.
" to, and that he will pleafe to remove fuch
" Colle&ors as may be found to have negle&ed
" their Duty, or been unfaithful in the Difcharge
" of their Truft."

Ordered, That Mr. Butler and Mr. Day be the
laid Committee.

And the Comnittee having waited on his Honor
accordingly, at their Return reported, that his
Honor was pkafed to fay that he would lay the
fame before hi$sMajefty's Council, and that he would

order
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order the Accounts to be examined, agreeable to the

Requ ft-of theHoufe.

Then adjourn'd till Tô-morrow-Morning 'o o'Clock.

Tùefday November a22d, 1768.

His Majefty's Council fent down-the Bill in Ad-
'dition to and Amendment of an Aâ made in the

5 th Year of his Majefty's Reign, for raifing Money
by Prefentment on the feveral Counties, for.defray-

ing ·County Charges, with Arnendments, for the

Concurrence of this Houfe:

And the faid Amendments were read and agreed to.

Thei adjourned till io o'CIock-Tomorrow Morning.

Wednefday November 23.d, 1768.

IHis Majefty's Council fent down the Bill in fur-

ther Addition to, and in Amendment of the At

for preventing Trefpaffes, with a furtherArmendneut,
for the Concurrence of this Houfe;

Which being read, was agreed to.

IHis Majefty's Council fent down a Bill in Addi-

tion to and Anendment of An Ad made in the Af

Year of his Majefty's Reign, for the repairing and

mending Highways, Roads, Bridges, and Streets,

and for ippointing Surveyors of Highways; for the

Concurrence of this Iloufe;

And the faid Bill was read, and having been taken

into Confideration;

Ordered, That it be returned to the Council,

not agreed to.

Then .adjourn'd tili To-morrow Morning o o'Clock.

Thurfday
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Thurfday Novem6er 2 4th, 1768.

His Majefty's Council fent down the Bill for al-

tcring, amending, and continuing the A& for pres.
fcribing the Forms of Writs and the Manner of ifi.
fuing the fame, with Amendments, for the Con-
currence of this Houfe, and the faid Amendments
were read:

Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments do
lye on the Table.

Then adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning i i o'Clock.

Friday Novembler 25 th, 1768.

The Houfe proceeded to take into Confideration, Anmenrsto

the Amendments propofed by His Majefty's Coun- A&preribig

cil, to the Bill, intitled, An Ykéêfor altering, amend- cof r &C.

ing and continuingthe AJfor prefcribing the Forms
of Writs and the Manner of ffuing thejame.

And thereupon ordere, That a Meffage be fent to
His Majeffy's Council, to defire a Conference by
Committec on the faid Amendnients; and a Confe-
rence having been held accordingly, the Alterations
made by the joint Committee to the faid Amend-
ments, were reported, and agreed to by His Majef-
ty's Council and the Houfe:

Ordered, That the Bill be new engrofs'd and fent
to lis Majefty's Council.

His Majefty's Council acquainted the Houfe by
Mef1hge, that they agree to the Vote of this Houfe
o th .Overfeers of the Poor.

A Letter fromI Henry Newton, Efq; Colleor of
His Majefiy's Cuftomns for the Port of Halifax, di- etter om Col

rced to Mr. Speaker, was read, fetting forth,
That the unufual Fees taken from (mail Veffels

th-at
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" bring Roots and Greens frorm the' neighbouring
' Harbours, was in confequence of an Inftruaion,

' that no Goods whatfoever fhould be ffiipped or
landed without a Sufferance, that the Charge was

" introduced in his Abfence, and that he had from
" the Poverty of fuch Traders, dire&ed, that fuch
" Sufferances fliould be granted without Fee, and
" that he will be ready on every other Occafion, to
" cafe and encourage the Trade c'i the Province."

Refolved and ordered, That Mr.·Speaker do ac'
quaint Mr. Colleflor Newton, that the Houfe is well
fatisfied with the Reafons fet forth by him concern-
ing the unufual Fees taken for the entry and clear-
ance of fmall Veffels from the neighbouring Har.
bours, and his Piromife to redrefs the Grievance com-
plained of, and doubt not of his Readinefs to eafe
and encourage the Trade of the Province.

,,o ,r , A Petition from William Carffln, Keeper cf

cepcrofihe Goal. the Goal in Halifax, was prefented to the Houfe
and read, fetting forth, that he has no Salary nor
Allowance made him for Firewod and Candles,
and that he is at a great Expence for thofe Articles,
particularly in keeping a proper Watch by Night.

Yeoted, That there be allowed -and paid to faid
°oi. William Car/ßafin, the Sum of Ten Pounds per An-

wum, in lieu of Fuel and Candles for the Goal, to'
commence from the iftof Julylaft, and that there
be alfo paid to him, £5. for his Expences on that
Account, before the faid ift Day of 7wuy laft.

Ordered, that this Vote be fent to His Majefty's
Council for Concurrence.

Then adjourned till To-morrow Morning io'Clock.

Saturday November ,.6th, 1768.

Refolved and Ordered, That a Meffage be fent to
His Majefty's Council, to defire they will join in an

Application
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Application to his Honor the Lientenant-GoVernor
for a Recefs by adjournment, to Monday the r 2th Day
of December, and that in the mean Time the joint
Committee may continue to meet, and prepare the In-
ftruaions propofed to be fent. to Mr. Cumberland.

Ordered, That Mr. Brenton be added to the faid
Committee.

A Meffage came from his Honor the Lieutenantd
Governor, requiring the Attendance of the Houfe in
the Council-Chamber; accordingly Mr. Speaker with
the Houfe went up to attend his Honor, and.being
returned, Mr. Speaker reported, that the Houfe had
attended his Honor in the Council-Chamber, where
his Honor was pleafed to give his Affent to thefol.
lowng Bills, viz.

An At for continuing an A& made in the 6th Year
of his prefent Majefty's Reïgn, intitled, an AU
to prevent the Multiplicity of Law-Suits.

An A& for the rat-ing and levying Charges for con-
veying Malefadors and Offenders to the Goal.

An Ad for continuing an A& made in the 6th Year
of the7 Reign of- his prefent Majefay, intitled, an
AJ for the EIlablßment of Fees, as regulated by
the Governor and Council, at the Requeft of the
Houß of femby.

An A4 for altering, amending, and continuing an
A& made in the 6th Year of his prefent Majefty's
Reign, intitled, a'n 43 concerning Bail.

An Aâ for granting to His Majefty an Excife on
Wines fold within, or brought-intothis Province.

An A& for impowering the Jußice: of the Peace for
the County of Halifax, to hold a Court Of Special
Selion of the Peace at Onllow in thefaidCounty,
for the Townsef Truro, Onflow, and Londonderry.

AnZ
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An Aél relating to Searchers and Sealers of Lea-
ther.

An Ad for altering, amending, and continuing an
Ad made in the 6th Year of his prefent Majefy's.
Reign, intitled, an Act for prefcribing the Forns
of Writs and the Manner of fuing thefame.

dn Act for fupprejing unlicenfed Houfes,. and for
granting to His Majeßy a Duty on Perfons here-
after to 6e licenfed.

An Act for eßabliing the Times of holding the Su-
pream Court.

An Ad in addition to and amendment of an A& made
in the 5th Year of his prefent- Majefy's Reignr,
intitled, an Act for the ra/iîng Money by Prefent-
ment on the feveral Counties in this Province, for
the defraying certain County Charges therein men-
tioned,

An Ad in further addition to, and in amendment of
an Ad made in the 32d Year of his late.Majefy's
Reign, intitled, an Act for preventing Trefpafes.

An Ad in addition to an Ad made and paffed in the

3 3d Year of his late Majefty's Reign, intitled, ·an
Act in addition to an Act for Regulating Petit 7u~
ries and declaring the ealication cf Jurors.

An Act to impower the Supream Court, at theirfiated
Sittings in the Town of Halifax, to try Ofenders
q.ho may 6e guilty of Felonies in other Counties-in
iis Province.

Then' the Houfe, by Leave of his Honor the
Lieutenant.-Governor, adjourned. till Monday the
1 2th Day of December next, at i o'Clock in the
Morning.
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Monday December 1"th, 1768.

The Houfe being met according to Adjoui-n--D . T ceIiue met.
ment, a Meflage came from His Excellency the
Governor, requiring the Attendance of the Houfeo ;To°.

in the Council-Chamber ; accordingly Mr. Speaker T Eloufeatiend

with the Houfe went up to attend His Excellency; the cn-ca-

and being return'd,

Mr. Speaker reported, that the Houfe had ate
tended His Excellency in the Council-Chamber,
where his E xcellency was pleafed to acquaint the
Houfe, that fince his Return fron Bolon, the Bill
for a Tax on Lands had been laid before him, and
that he had it under Confideration.

In the mean time his Excellency recornmended His Excelle's
to the Houfe, that they fhould proceed on fuch Recommenio

Bufinefs as was before them unfinifhed.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning
1 o o'Clock.

Tuefday, Decemier 13th, 1768.

Refolved, That whereas theHoufe have before the mR
Bufinefs of the greateif Importance to the Good of .

the Province, there be a Call of the Houfe on Mown
day the 23 d Day of '7anuary next.

Order'd, That Mr. Speaker do write circular
Letters to acquaint the abfent Members thereof,
and to require their Attendance.

Refolzd and Order'd,. That a Meffage be fent
to his Majefty's Council to defire they will join in
an Application to his Excellency the Governor, for
a Recefs by Adjournment, to Monday the 23 d Day
of Ja'nuary next, and a Meffage having been fent

UP
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up accordingly, his Majefy's Council returned fo
Anfwer, that they agree to the fa"me.

N. r.om h e A Meffage came from his Exceilency theGovernor,
GoveniOr' requiring the Attendance of the Houfe in the Coun-

cil-Chamber, accordingly Mr. Speaker with the.
Houfe went up to attend His Excellency, and being
return'd, Mr. Speaker reported that the Houfe had

J lis ; in~ attended his Excellency in the Council-Chamber,
ber. whcre his Excellency was pleafed to, declare, That

hle coùld not give his Affent to the Billfor grant-
ing a Tax upon certain Lands granted in the Pro-.
vince of Nova-Scotia; and alfo that his Excellency-
was pleafed to make the following Speech to both
Houfes, of which he had obtained a Copy, which
he read to the Houfe, and is as follows:

Gentlmen of the Council and loufé of Affembly,

xceen cy' R Eprefentation having been nade to His Majßiy,
That two Als made and pafed in the General

Affembly of this Province, in Augufi 1767, for ex-
plaining and anending the feveral Laws relatirg to
the Duties of Impoft and Excife, are prejudicial to,
the true Intereßf of this Colony, tend to difcourage the
Commerce and Fijery thereof, to lefen the Revenue,
and to injure the public Credit;

i am therefore commanded hy His Majefßy to re-
quireyou in His Naime, to pafs a Law or Laws for
repealing the faid A45s pajfed in Auguft 1767, and
for eflablißing the Duties of Impoß and Excife upon
the fame Foot.on which they flood antecedent to the
pafifng the faid As.

Refolve dThat the Houfe will To-norrow Mor-
ning take into Confideration his Excellency's Speech
to his Majefty's Council and this H1oufe.

Ve li h His Majefly's Council fent down a Vote in Fa-
cI. vour of Mr. DuporT, for the Sum òf TwentyDupult, , orte- umo

Pounds, for lis Scrvices in preparing feveral Bills to
be
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be pafied into Laws during. the laft Seffion of the
General Afferùbly, in making Abftraas of the fe -
veral Laws paffed the laf Seflion; to be publifhed
in the Gazette, and in preparing Copies of thofe
Laws for the Prefs, and correding the Prefs with
the fame.

To which the Houfe agreed.-

And the loufe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning Ten
o'Clock.

Wednefday December 14 th, 1768.

The Houfe proceeded tO take into Confideration The Houre take
his Excellency the Governor's Speech to both o cocfiderato
Houfes Yéfterday. ."e *

Refolved, That an Addrefs be prefented to his
Excellency to acquaint him, that the Houfe have Aef Hta

had under Confideration his Excellency's Speech of
Yeferday, to his Majefty's Côuncil and this Houfe,
and as.they had before defired his.Majefly's Council
to join with them fi defiring a Recefs by Adjourn-
ment to the 23 d Day of January next, to which
his .Majefty's Council had agreed, and at which
Time t.he Houfe had refolved there fhould be a
Call of the Houfe, and have thetefore thought it
expedient to pofipone the Confideration of the Re-
quifition contained in his Excellency's Speech, to
the faid 23 d Day of January next; and humbly
pray his ·Excellency, will be pleafed to give then
leave to adjourn until the faid Day.

Order'd, That the faid Addrefs be prefented by
Mr. Brenton, Mr. Snethurßt, and Mr. White.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning Ten
eClock.

Thurfday
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Thurfday December 15 th, 1768.

Vote to Mm.- /O:ed, That the Sum of Eight Pounds Five Shil-
ge &nd Doo- lings be paid by the Treafurer of of the Province,
kcc-pcr.by

out of the public Money in the Treafury, to Mr.

./olb Kent, Meffenger and Door-keeepe: of this
1-loufe, for his Services to this Day inclufive.

His Excellency's His Excellency the Governor fent to the Houfe
anfcer to the Ad- 'the following Anfwýer to their Addrefs of Yef-
drefs of Ycfeerday. tcrday.

" The Governor would have been glad that the
" Houfe of Affembly had proceeded on the Bufi-
" nefs laid before them by -him Yefterday from
" the King.

" But as he was fatisfied that they had agreed to
" apply for an Adjournm ent before th t Bufinefs
" had been comiunicated to thern, and a -they ap-

pear fo defirous of a Recefs, he would agree, that
' they adjourn to Monday the T wenty-third of

" next Mcnth.,

The Houfe accordingly adjourned to Monday the Twenty-.
third Day of fanuàay next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon.

Monday January 2 3 d, 1769.

TJhe Houfe met, and adjourn'd till Ten o'Clock Toci
morrow Morning.

Tuefday January 24th, 1769.
The Houfe met, and adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning

Ten o'Clock.

Speech ci his Ex- Wednefday January 25th, 1769.
Dcruec,o'ft . rThe Speech of his Excellency the Governor, of
der'd. the i 3 th of December, to both Houfes, was ~read,

and
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and the fame being taken into Confideration

Order'd, That Bills be prepared · for the Repeal
of the two Aés made in the 7th Year of his Ma-

jefy's Reign, relating to the Duties of Impoft and
Excife on Rum and other Spirits, and for eftablifh-
ing the Duties on the fame footing they were before
the making of the faid A&s.

And that Mr. Butler, Mr. Hinf#elIod, and Mr.
Brenton, do prepare and bring in the fame

Refilved, That an Addrefs in Anfwer to the
Speech of his Excellenc the Governor, of the I3th A toM Ht

December, to both Houfès, be prepared: And t SpeCh of •Ia
Ordered, That Mr. Saltcr, Mr. Smetîur7, and ordercd.
Mr. Snitli, do prepare the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To.aniorrow Mornin
o o'Clock.

Thurfday Jantuary26th, 1769

The Houfe met,. and -adjourn'd till Ten o'Clock To--
morrow Morning.

Friday anuary i 7th, I7696

The Houfe met, and adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning
Ten o*Clock.

Saturday 7anuary 28th, 1769.

The Committee appointed to prepare Bills for',
répealing the two Aés made in the 7 th Year-of
His Majefty's Reign, relating to the Duties of Im-
poli and Excife on Rum and other Spirits, and for
eflablifhing the Duties on the fame Footing they

were
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were before the making the faid Ads; prefented to
the Floufe the following Bills, viz.

A Bill for repealing fo nuch of an A& made in the

7 th Year of His Majefty's Reign, intitled, A4
Ad to explain, amend, and reduce inta one Ad
the feveral Laws now in force, relating to the Du;
ties of Excfe on Rum and other difilled Spiritu-
ous Liquors fold in- this Province, as- relates to the
Duties of Excife on Run and other d/illed Spi.
rituous Liquors fold, brought in, and dVilled in
this Province.

A Bill for repealing fo much of an A& made in the

7 th Year of His Majefty's Reign, intitled, An
Ad to explain, anzend, and reduce into one Ad
the feveral Laws now in force relating to the Du-
ties of Inpof on Beer, Rum, and other diilled
Spirituous Liquors, as relates to the Duties of Im-
pof on Rum and other diilled Spirituous Liquors:

And the faid Bills were read a if Time; Ordered,
That they be read a 2d Time on Tuefday next.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd -till Tuefday Morning ;next, at
Ten o'Clock.

Tuefday January 31fr 1769.

Read a 2d and 3d Time the Bills preferited to
A epa ng the Houfe the 8th Intant, for repealing fo much

DutiesenRume, C. of the Impoif and Excife Ac&s paffed in the 7th.
Year of I-ls Majefiy's Reign, as relates to the Du-
tics of Impof 'and Excife on' Rum and other
Spirits.

Refolved,- That the faid Bills do pafs, Ordered, that
they be fent to His Majefty's Council, with a Mef-
fage, that this Houfe, doth defire their Concurrence
to the faid Bills.
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Thje Conmittee appointed to prepare an Addrefs

to his Excellency the Governor, in Anfwer to his Addrcf, r cpcd

Speech of the i 3 th Deccm6er, prefented an Addrefs
prepared by the faid Committee, and the fame was
read ; and. being referred to the..Confideration.of a
Committee of the whole Houfe, the faid Addrefs c'a.
was reported, qgreed.to, with Amendments.

Ordered, That the faid Addrefs be prefented
To-morrow, by Mr. Snethurf, Mr. JIFite, and
Mr. Sm;ith.

-And is as follows:

o Ilis EXCEILENCY the R IGHT HONORABLE

Lord WIL LIAM CAMPBE LL,
Captain General, and Governor in Chief in and

-ver His ·MajfrYs Ptovi,îce of NovA ScOTIA,
&c. &c. &c.

The humble Addrefs of the HOUSE OF ASSEMBIIY: Addrefs,

«Mày ii pleafeyour Excellency

HI- E I-oufe of Affembly have taken into
Confideration ·your Excellency's Speech

of the 13 th Decem6er, to both Houfes, and
' have agreed to Bills for - repealing the two
' Ads paffed in A4uguft i1767, for explaining and
' amending the feveral Laws relating to the Duties

of Irmpoft and Excife, and have put the Duties
upon the fame Footing on which they ftood an-

' tecedent to the pafling of the faid Às. But the
Houfe are forry to find it has been reprefented to

' His Majefty, that the faid A&s are prejudicial to
the true Intereas of the Colony, tend to difcou.
rage the Commerce and Fifhery-thereof, to leffen

',the Revenue, and to injure. the publick Credit•
<when they are confcious the whole End of thei,
' Confultation was to endeavour the encreafin -the Revenue, and of courfe firengthening the

'public
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public Credit of the Province, and they believe
C that, upon Trial, it has appeared that the Ope.
' ration of thefe Aas have not had the bad Effeda
% that have been fuggefted.'

Then the Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning Ten
o'Clock.

Wednefday, Fe6ruary ifl, 1769.

NI in Amendment His Majefty's Council fent down a Bill, intitled
of Partition Law, an Ad in Amendment of an A& made in :be 7th
Sent down. 2ear of His Majefly's Reign, intitled an AI7 for

Partition of Lands -in -Coparcenary, %pintenancy,
and renancy in Common, and thereby for the more
effectual collecting His Majeiy s 2uit Rents, in, the
Colony of Nova Scotia.

And the fame.having been taken into Confide-
ration,

Agreed to Refolved,. that this Hdufe ado agree to the fame.

Mef'age from the A Meffage came from His Majefty's Council, to
Ccuncil. defire a-Conference, by a Committee, on the BUis

fent up by the Houfe the 3 ift January,. to which
the Houfe having agreed,

Committec of coZ. Ordered, That Mr. Hinhelwood, Mr. Brenton,
frcAc. and Mr. Defchamps be the Committee of this Houfè

for the faid Conference.

Mr. Brento from the Committee of Conference
with a Comrittee of H-is Majefty's;Council, Re-
ported the Opinion of thelfaid Com"mmittee, that
the Bills prepared by thisHoufe do not fully com-
ply with the Requifition of His Majefty relative to
the Repeal of the faid A&s.

And the Houfe havink, taken the fame into
Confideration,

J? efolve,
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RefoZvd, -That -a Bill.be prparct ,or repaling
thetwo Aâs made in the 7 thYcar of His MajeIr's
Reign, relating to the Duties of Im1poftand Lxcife,
and·that two Bills be prepared for clabilihing the
Duties of Imponl and Excife- on the fame footing
they were before the making of the faid Aâs.

Then the Hoafe adjourn'd tili To-morrow Morning Ten
o'Clock.

Thurfday Fe6ruary 2d, 1769à

The Houfe met, and -Ajourn'd till Ten o'Clock T'
morrow Morning.

Friday February 3d, 1769.
A Bill intitled an Act for repealing two Acts

made in the 7th rear of His Majels Reign, rela-
ting to the 'Duties of Imp/1o andExcj/e, 'was pre-
fented to the Houfe. And alfo,

Li!!s orc;cd to .
jiqiai cd.

B11 fr- Rerol r>f

ACts pr-fuancd.

A Bil intitled " An Ad to amend, render more
<effedual, and reduce into one Ad the feveral Rew Impoft B11

" Laws made by the General Affembly of this Pro-
" vince, relating to the Duties of ImËoft on Beer,
" Rum, and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors ;"
and the faid Bills were-read :

Refolved, That the faid Bills do pafs, and be
fent to His Majefty's Council, with a Meffage,
that this Houfe doth defire their Concurrence to s -nt up.
the faine.

Thén the Houfe adjourned tili 'toó-morrow Morning
10 o'Clock.

Saturday-
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Saturday February 4 th, 1769.

A Bill intitled, An A& to amend, render
" more effedual, and reduce into one Ad, the fe-

New Excife Bill a veral Laws made by the General Affembly of
prefented. " this Province, relating to the Duties of Excife

" on Rum and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors,"
Rcad. was prefented to the Houfe and read:

Paffed.
Sent Up.

Refolved, That the faid Bill do pafs, and be fent
to His Majeffy's Council, with a Meffage, that this
Houfe doth defire their Concurrence to -the fame.

His Majefly's Council by Mefrage acquainted the
Mcff3ge from the Houfe, that they agree to the Bill fent up Yefter-.
Council day for repealing the two Ads made in the 7th

Year of His Majefty's Reign, rélating to the Du.
ties of Impofi and Excife.

And alfo to the Bill to ámend, render more ef-
fedual, and reduce into one Ad, the feveral Laws
ielating to the Duties of Impoft on Beer, Runi,
and other Spirits.

A Motion was made by Mr. Salter, for Leave to
Motion relating to bring in a Bil for laying a Duty of Impoft on Me-
a Duty on Melafea. lafes, and a Debate having arofe thereon,. the Quef.

tion was put, and it was carried in the Negative.

Meage from the His Majeffy's Council by Meffage acquainted the
Councial. Houfe, that they .agree to the Bill fent up this Day,

to amend, render more effedual, and reduce into:
one A& the feveral Laws relating to the Duties of
Excife on Rum and other Spirits.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd tili To-morrow Morning Ten
o'Clock.

Monday, February 6th, 1769.

J7 oted That the Sumn of Seven Pounds Nineteeft
Shillings be paid by the Trcafurer of the Province,

out
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out of the public Money in the Treafury, to Mr.
John Kent, Meffenger and Door-keeper of this
Houfe, for his Services to this Day inclufive.

J7 oted, That the Surn of Twenty Pounds three
Shillings and feven Pence be paid by the Treafurer
of the Province, out of the Public Money in the
Treafury, tô Mr. Robert Fletcher, for Printing
the Votes and Journals of this Houfe, and Sta-
tionary fupplied.

Refolved, That Mr. Speaker. do in the Name of
this Houfe (when his Excellency is in the Chair)
acquaint His Excellency, that as the Seafon of the
Year is very fevere, and it is very difficult to make
a Quorum of the Houfe, many Members being at a
great Diffance, and others fick, the Houfe find it
impracticable to proceed upon the important Con-
fideration of the State of the Province Funds this
Sefrion, and therefore, pray• His Exçellency will be
pleafed to grant them a Recefs.

A Meffage came from his Excellency the Go-
vernor, requiring the Attendance of the Houfe in Mefrage from Hi,
the Council-Chamber, accordingly Mr. Speaker Exceecy.
with the Houfe went up to attend His Excellency,
who was pleafed to give his Affent to the following
3ills, viz• Bills àirented to;

A Bill intitled An .Act for repealing two Acts macle
in the 7 th rear of His Majefy's Reigin, relating
to the Duties Of Impoßq/ and Excf.

A Bill intitled An Ad to amend, renier more ef-.
fectual, and rediice into one A7, the /everal Laws
made by the General Affenbly of this Province,
relating to the Duties of Impoßi on Beer, Rum, and
other difiled Spirituous Liuors.

A Bill intitled, An Aë4 to amenid, render more ef-.
fectual, and reduce i'to one Al the feveral Laws
made hy the Gcneral-Affembly of this Province,
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relating to the Duuies of E.:c#e on Ru- n and
oiher dili/led Spirituous Liquors.

A Bill intitled Az ,Act in dAmendnent of J IAct

made in the 7 th TFear of His Majejys Reign, in-
titled An AEI for Partition of Lands in Copar-
cenary, Jointenancy, and Tenancy in common,
and thereby for the more effeélual colle&ing His-
Majefty's Qit Rents in the Colony of Nova-
Scotia.

Then the Clerk of the Council, by His Excel-
lency's Command, declared the GENERAL AsSEMBLY

prorogued unto Monday the 27 th Day of Marcs
next, and the fame was prorogued accordingly.
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